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make such a guess, but in this particular case I would think it extremely un

li::ely. The circumstances here dertainly don't suggest Hazael knww of any such

anointing. That doesn't rule out the possibility but it certainly makes it

extremely probabip.
lijah

Now we find Elisha going. The command to 1zk is a command carrieu. out

by lijah through lijah's successor. So lijah's successor, Elisha, carried oit

the command. I would think that certainly the lord must have tola Elisha, 'Now

is the time for you to go to Damascns and there is work for you to do there." So

lisha went up to Damascus. The people of Syria had been trying to capture

jm before but not there is evidently peace 'between the two nations czia he is

safe in going up the-e, So he goes up to Damascus and the word comes to the king

Syr that the man of God has come hither. T}e one who told the king of

Israel the words that Benh said in his bed chamber, the one who h the

rower of knowing *x what ordinary humans co'ildn't possibly know, the one who

had the words to Naaman that had. resulted in Naa'nan'a being healed. This

ae is now in Damascus, and so the king sees a wonderful opportunity. He says

to one of his leading men, "Take a present and. go and meet this man of

Ask him sayifl Shall I rerover of this disease?'" at does th.t mean--

shall I recover of this disease?" It means,is this a terrible disease? Is

this a fatal disease r tb this a curable disease? IS this a dis'ase that is

going to kill me or isn't it? The Hebrew has no difference 'between "shall I

recover" or may I recover"? The noile expression does not have expression In

Hebrew. }e question is, is it a a mortal disease? He doesn't say, i going

to down stairs tomorrow and get killed He aoesn't say, is some enemy

going to come in and drive a ppear into me and kill me? He doesn't say, is there

0jng to b some underhanded murder, some assassination on the Dart of someone

who pretends to be a friend? He says, how about tis disease? Is this disease

going to kill me or isn't it? He comes and Elisha gives the answer. The

AiihorIzed Version, I think, translates it very well-- "Thou mayest certainly
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